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in prfietic~llt all posltlo111$ In whtehtilletwelds
ere placed they are's~bJeet6d to combined ~endlllgand shear-
,. Lng .,tl'.EHISQS. . In an effort to understand thtd.raction under
.' these.¢Gn~lt1()nti, the In'Yestigation descrili>ed in tlle fol1ow:-
ins repQrt was carried out. in.' the fritz Engln'$er.lng Labors.-
tory of Lehigh University. 'dur1ngthe school year ot 1934-
1935. .The tilleJ: .e~ds invest1gs,tedcovered. lengths trom
1-1/$ t~ 10 in. ot: SIs nildl/a-in•. fillet size. Two types
ofllptly-ooa'tedand two types ot heavily-coated electJ"odes
were included in the twenty-seven speciraelis. tested. The
loads 'Were applied In'$ueh ft manner·that in approxl!f,1ately
halt thespeoimens the 1f61d::1 were under pura bendlag mom.ent;
"hile the other specmens,thedupllee.tesof the first goup,
were load~G. 80 tka.t· the ~eld8 "ere~ubJeeted tobetUU.RS moment
WIld vertica.l shear. .In· addi t lOlL. t.eats on'speeimens 0t:lt $Il"..
tirely tram tll" fllletwfi'ldSwere made, from ldaich 'tbe physi-
cal. properties tUtd specific ps"ity ot this deposited metal
wall determined. The ultimate. be.tins :.moments· observ$·d are
plot1;ed againsts$et1on modulus and are comparedw!th .the'







the ratlQ or the'lllodu.lus ot rupttaeof·the welds to· their
ult1m.ate str-ength, 8S determ.lnefi by 'he$tandard· end-til.let
q_all:flcatlon .&peolmen,averages l. ..a'·f'or 11ght1.y-coa'tfS(i
electrodes and 1.61 for heavily-coated eleetrodes. The re-
sults ·otthe seeontl serles,inwb:lel'i thewe14s were.sub.1aet-
ed toaverag$vertfcalshearsup'to eighty per cent otthel:r
ultimate shearins strength" eho\V veryilt,tle Q$o'rease In
bandlngrti:Hds·tanee 1a contparl~on\tith8.1mi18r speclmells in
; ,
which no vertical shear ws.s present •
. 'fhe "enler conclusions that are drawn on the basis of
theae rasultsare:
1 •. That the taetorof safety. the ntio of the Qb-
. . .
sened.ult1matie strength to the.deslgnedst-rength, of' welda
I,
subject(;id t.o. eom~inEid· 'beluU.n$ and sbearing strfHSS€S im these
tests 1$ at,lea.st seve'n.
2. That the v8rtical shearing stresses in 'the weld
filrs0t ~Qll Importance1n comparison to th. be:adiqstrems....
'es •. 'AS long as the weld 1$ ·adequate to reslst the bendiIig~
it .is a4equate tor vertieal shears' of th$ m&gJ11tude allowf,ul
by pl"eae1l1t spee1fleatieDis. tll.fld~lU atill give a #t\otor 0t'
safety ot seven.
. -
a.T'hat t.heu$.e otlilea1/11y-coated e.leetrodes in-
cretises the beadinSTeslstaneeetth0 weld 1n approximately
the $ame ,roportion 8.$ the tensile res1$tance 1a inoreased•
.4., For tlas sIs and 1.!2-in. tillet welis tested, the
.bendlng resistance Inerea~etJ dir~ctly as the 1nereas0.1n
tillet slze~
1. h[pose: It 1s very seldom. on.e )night alm:os t Sf1Y
tmposslmle. 'that fillet welds are SUbJeeted, t.o 'load eondl-
tiona wluirein th:e lnte;rllal forces "are .,purely beading stress-
-
05 or shearing stresse~t Un4et~ usual load'conditions th~
interna.l. forces,ai-e a eQmbination',of'\);O'th ihe _\llndlnE,8.p.4'
shearing stresses.
. "."" ~
'This invest1satlon arose tr$11! the diffioulties "in de-
termln1ag the stress6sin the wel.dsu;~e.d- in 'lthe sea~ angle '
. .
investigation'or 19341-*, in aeoQrdnnoe with tne. observed data
and the knowledge of weldbeiiav1.or tha-aa.vailable.~hlathesis
will discuse the testing $lid th.ore'$·:i~al o~n$iderat!em.s· 6t\'te):\a
ingin:ttl the beb~vlGror fillet -...lds 'in b,~ndinsand.shear. A
discussion of 1.taappliea~ 10m to the wel~s conneeting the seat
a,tLf$:le_to thett€il'_.•1)'}..bQ.pi:e{:l~nt(jo..un(\~r_,Qsepai-"ate titl".
-' .. ', '. '.>' " .. ,
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II. ·COb!.\101.1. 'tm":ORETICAL. ·CONSIDERATIONS: .
Fillet welds under thelmfluence ot loadings p~oduc­
ins bending moments are generallyde:d.pe.d by the use' of the,
. .
ordinar,Y th~ory.ottlexure.Letthe· rectsngleln 11-'18. Is.
'epresent some lQDe;ltudinal cross-sectiQn of a.fillet.weld•.
We "ill' ~hellcon$lder the neutral aXis, BA,coinoident wlth .
. the grftvit·y~ls.The load "pn 1s appli-ed at, an eceentricity
fte" fram the weld. The section 1s now subjected ,to a ben4in{J'
stress 4. $0 the moment Pe and to vertical ahearlms stros8
due to the 10ad.P. The correot value to use for ""eft ls'not
. .
well established; It may bathe dimeI.ls1.QXl.",from '?EU' t@: '
(a) th606:o.t'$1' of 'gt-avlty ot the wald.crass-section, (0) the
center Of the,leg otthef1l1et, or (<:)., the roo$'Qf the weld.
Whichever 1t may be is of small importance. unless #iha differ-
ence l,)etween the val.ues is large in comparison to the total
level' arm.·
Applying the flexure tOrMula~ the bending stress ~t
may be' evaluated.:·
.'~ ( 1)
ud the averages.hearlng stress O'smfly be 6"'taluatad:
(2)
'It "'010 1s aSS'WJled Of \!1ll1t .dlJnenslou. the values for





The common method ofanal.ysis, siJllple in application
and included aer~ for these reaso~$ arthoush admitt$dlY an
approximation, is to com.bine .the two .forces .vectorl1y and ee.ll
,. '. '
. . .
theresultant. .(}' t the 'wimum str~S$ per linear inch, or: .
.p 36e2 .' p .Ja6ea}+d2 .
a =- - .. 1-_. (3)d' 4 2 . ,~ .d, .' .
from the ttieoryet combIned. stress. the ,maximum.
,p:rin<tlpa.l. stress (1.1s given by:
O't J' O't.a.F
'a =-... .0'2 .. - .. -(2 s, 4 ,d
It "lllbenote~' that by e1tberxtethod. the load P
. depends up'on~he allowable u111t weld St1'8$Str t the length
of th~ weld 1ll!lt1.ta the, eecentrielty ottha load., Present de-
. ,
sign ,ra0tlc& uses a value of €I eqlial ,to the allowable
stress g1.venby the welding eades, ~d 'then l1ussum.esa :fac-
tor of Barety of' at least tour bas,ed' upon the ultimate
strength of the weld.
Tne above fQrmula aa~u.es tb.at the lr>s}luUag atre$$' in
a fiber v&ries directly as'it.a dlst81lce- t~Qm tne'l1eutr$laxis,
commonly kn(.)wn as. $ tria.ngular Ql,$trl~ut1on of stress, Fdlg. lb
. . .' . .
.line a~b. ThIs is true' below the yield point of tnematerlal, '.
but 806 thf;) yleld~;polnt stress OR th~ ~xtre1;te fibres 1s reached,
they stretch Without ally turther.applleatlol\l ~t load and the·
stre'Ss t.ti~:tribu.ti0ndiair·Wntake$ tb.e form of co-d. Mgt so the
strain. distribution which. is planar throu~};lo~ the t\tll.loadmg
rangebeea,use of the neoessity of the parts f1tt.lta~together.
A.
- 6
!"he t1bres nearer the neutral axis progressively reach the
yle.14-pointstressand th~ limiting sbape of the distribu-
tlon curve 1s ce-otu. At this stale the" expres,slon for' the
reststing moment is:
.lfi)
wldell is fifty percent greater-than the -resisting moment
at the yield point before plastic yielding" took pltiu:~e.
When plastic yleldlngc&lU1l6S due to strain 'h;araeamg
of the material, the resl$'t'lng power increa.aes. The shape
"of the stressdl$trib\1tion 'ourve is f!ot eX3c~11 known .but;
must be somewhat similar to that indicated 1n',ig. 10 while
the strain dlstributicm Is stl1l a,stralgb:t line. Thus we
still havaessentially arectangu.ler distribution of stress
and tile ultimate resisting tflOment may ~e ex-pres.sed ~y:
(6)
. l
·In ~chanlca of materials the modulus o'P rupture is
a fictitious measure of the ultimate unit stress Ol'l the ex';',
treme tiber a:t the point of maximwn I!lomenfl. Thisvetlue am.,
as given by the flexure formula based on tri~guiar distribu-
tion of stress 1s:
( 7)
n$nee 1s one and on.e-hal.ttlmes Q'\:llt given by equation tu)





. . . 1. ObJeet.- With thGS8 funduentals· in mS.nd. the. test
. program WQS l$id ontto ascertain:
(a) '1'he. t'acrtQr0t'SQtety ot.w$ld~'in bendIng using ,pre-
sent methQtJ,s,of4esigrr. .
(l;() ':~he vall<.\ity of ';th.t} preS$nt de,sigti( i'ilethods:•.
.. . -, . ..".~
. . '. .
,tel 'the stress distribution in ~heWeld$,.
(d)frhePhyslcal P1"op0r~1es ot tIle .eld .metal,. and ·their .
• ffeOt ,.Q-Q. weld be~lvi-or.•.
,2 ...Specimens Th.e specimens may be, -U.vided into.
, three grou.ps: '
'{a} Fillet welds tmder,pure external bending momen.t,
hence uneter zero.vertice.lshear. Tbese.are de.signated as
, ,
. '
Sar1~8 A (Fig.2) in lrhiongro\tp slxteenspecmene were
. .
tested. .They wcrfi made up ottyO main plates and two
splice plates 1"$.n61ng in4epth from 1.5 to 10, In~~ the
weld~ being placed' along the t'ull deptl'l of ·the· splice
plates. Th0P1.8~GS "ere des.1gned'so ~hat the unit $tre$s$s
would be below 'h$ Yleid.· point .hen w~ld faIlure occurred.'
Except for alight :).ooal yieldingtlliEJ requirement"as main-
.tamed throU$houtthelnvestlgatlon.:
(b) lfl1let-.elds, under" trtil'lsverS$ bending.. These.spe-
cimens are'designated as Series B (-Flg.2) and ,were nine in
numli>er·.They were oompanion $pec1m$m~ to ~ries A,· similar
in material, :dze tin4 fabrication.
~.,
C62 e.nd C 184 as shown, in Fig. S_
, ,
The _lag plates In each
. '~
speeimen were so small lncross-s~¢t1onalarea 'that fal1ure
in the welds.as impossible before the plates'yielded to
sucnan.ex,enta$tQ b~, 'wo.;t>tb.le,s,s,. as naencIf)&, tQJi' 1Hl~
transfer,sl :Of tlle" app.lle4,:1~ad,•
(e) The'phyaioal ~eat.s:w.-er~ oarl:'led out on t~nsl1el])f.lrs '
, ,
ent1rely-of fillet \feld ~etal machined in accordance witn
:+.
:Fig. ",4_ ' Thephyslcal constan1fs de:terrniJit~. 'tor' ~achspee,l­
men consisted of 'IOhnson's: erpparent ele$tl.l1mit (the poin.t,
GJ3. the $t~~$sdln(gX'wn a.t lfl'dob., the :.re.te ot deformation 1s
tirt1 per cent, greater than it is at the arig1n), yield,
,strenrth' (stress at' whIch the mattiJt'ial exbibit,$ fit 0'.2 "per
eant elongation), ~Ul.timatest,r'eJ.1gth~ elongatioJlln· two' inch- '
.. . .
es, per e:ent r$duatlon in arelA, m~dultls of,elas'tle1tyand
31'eo1.tlcgravlty_
(C3),The welds were eleotric ,are welds usilllg both 'lightly-
coat~d, and heavily-coated e.leetr,ocdes.. TWQ types0t ~&eh











Dlleavily-eoa.ted ~x· 'Ores'ta 3/1e
.~
AU welding was 40ne in the labOratory snopunder
Qlreet6Upe~1$1on. lfhestrength'of t.h~·fillet w$~ds ot
'the lightly-coatedf)l&ctrodEu~ was d&te~lne~'t)"yme8ns of
• '.. c·
the standard 3/B-1n. end..tl1iet·w~lded q,ualir1oat:1ot1'$pe~
. .' , . . .
cmen (Ooo.e for JrUelo.n Yielding and' Gas Outting,in Blililding
, Construction. -'Code' 1 Put A~1934. Americ~m. \'fe.idilJ1'l·sq-
eiety. Appendix ·II)'. 'fa. aVturage 'ultimate str,en8th fot'
.Electrode A was 13.800 lb par lin ~n;toi: lleetroq,e B liaEJ
'15,350 III per lin ,1n.lflie 'lhe.are charaeteristi()s ~ere: '
voltage 15-18. ar,nperea160...200.' ':
The strength crt the .welds' made with the heavily-
·ce8ted ele~trQ:.8was ~~temiJied by me_set a .adi-fled end-
t11let welded ape-eimeN-. sb.QWD" in F1g.i·~The average" ultita-
. . . ' . .- . . . .
. '.' . . .'. -. "
a testrength for both types of eleotrode1l'ss is, 900 In per
lin. in. D.O. areoharaeterlstie.$ were: voltage 2~3().
,~.!unper$s 200-aJaO. .
, .
In la}1l,tu8yer welding,the,reVious layers were eare-
'·tull1Cl$Ufi'd 01' seale and· slag by 'mean$ ,of 6: chisel and
stiff vir.- brush.b~fGre a.ddiugt~e mext layer. ·'thG $l8.g Que
, .
to.. the neavily-cos:ted ei~H)trod0s1Hi.S allcowsd to tllsrQUt$hly
traezeandcoolsllgbtly before beln,gremoved, but in'all
c.$~S .the succeeding passes were 1a1.d While the precedIng
.
'. . . . . .
, Tlle welg.s,:w:~re,qe.refU;J.lY:I~!e4 and without e)leeption
were within. the.designed limits or mlnusQplus l/S-ln.ud








a.Test Methods ... The specimsl1s of Series A a.nd!
were. testc<l lathe 300,000-lb. capaoity Olsen or BOO. ()()O-'
lb. 'capacity 111ehle, 'sorew-power testing machines :ta, the
'Frlt~ En$ineeringLabo;t'atGr:r. The, specimens of series C
were,'te.s,tedin 'a 50, OOO-ib., eap'~clty Riehle, 81ld 20,OOO-lb.
" '
'. ',e$lu~e1ty-:Olsen screw-pew-er 'testing machin.es.The screws ot
" . .' ,. ..
, tlle;, 300, QOQud :800, 000-lb. Dl$.chln6s were :motor driven, mQv-
~ ". - > - • • '.' • •
ing the head ot' 'the"D.cninG at, '9.~p:e.d of 0.05 uper min.
fhe 'smaller :'<-machlnes" were, dr1veablY he,nd...·,JilQwer t ,moV1ng' tb$
head a 81tial,ler andsomewhat'lndeterm1nate wneunt, al~h0l).sh
" ,
every ~ttort was made to keep the speed' eon.stant.
Tbe: load hS applied, to $pec.1me~$,otSerles A andB
ShOD uriS.. 6 &'1. through a apherlealbesrins bloekanti
.. '
a loadinc beam to the sp6cilaen.. ' Rollers' \fere used; so that
there 1'I'Quld. bea m.in1rtlum ot lateral Oil" longltud.inal restra1nt
so
d.ueto the 'loading appa~atus and espeoial care was taken!t.bat..
, ..
the loads were llQcura.tely -Plac$d. 'fh,$ specimen waspro'tE/Scted
from crus111n.g an.d the'load distributed by blocks between the
rollersan4tbe speelm.en.
'" Observatioil& 'on. .. the specimens of S9~le$, It. consl$te~'
of tbe determtnation ofth$ p081tionotthe ne-utralaxlS,by
means ot lO-in.Wh1,ttemore st~aln. ~a.geobs8r!aitlons, fall at-
tempt t\t determinl1'ilgtb:estress~a'l1il the plate-,$by.the us.
of Huggenberger tenso1'l'let$rs, determination ofstra,in~ In, tAe,
, "
. " .
meters over a l!Z.... in. gage length and determlnatlQDsot the: '
......
:11
centsI'" detleotlGns" of the wtlo1e'spec:bnen by the\Vll"e-mirreX'-
seale meth"od.The Gbservatione on S$l'les;aspsoimen$ .ere
" "
confin.ed to the Jileasure.eJ1t of cent~r,deflectlonsbe¢ause
th8"m.ethod of' loading did l1Qttil.llOif $~rticient c'lea-ranee for
-the" pla.~~irig{)f ,1n.~trutfte1\t$,.", "'. C
" :,ill: $pecim~l1s(ot'~~ri~~ A &. »;' C "62- "kG 124," were"
- coated 'b$tore tke test" w1thathinlaye~ or h¥df'a~edllme
~ ..'"'. .. :.. . .... .. .' . ' .'" , ' " .. , .
and :wattir1fhlehasslsted ,materially 1n the d&termlnatlon
~. ..
01' poInts oty1e"ld"•.
, The deterin.tn.at1on 01' the strains for"' the, ,$1;r8$$-
stratn curve crt :thei seriesc speclnientl wB.s1Ilade "with the
- -
Huggenberger tensometer. oVer· a $ne-l.nca gage leJ48th bd
-
each ila,;luois tn. average ot d1amet-:rically o:p~oslte tenao-
tIl&ter re,ad1ngs.
The spec-1f1c gravity of tone 61e~trode and ot the
ten.sllesp$c'1mens eut trGmthe weld 'W8;S (let-ermined trom
"" the1.l" welghtftnd"volume~'fb.e electrodes were cleaned of
.8.11 coatJms· and po11shed.to a smooth surface; the tensile
, "
,speeim.eBSW$r~thoroughlY degreased· by the U$$ ot various
solvents. T_e weight W&S determined to the ten-tnollsandith
, ,ot a g~am on a Oha:lnoro.at Ie 'balance and thea rotUlded ott.
. " ,
T~e VE)l,wne was "determIned by t'h& dlspla~ement of alct)h~l '
In" a $tudardized burrette to anu.ndredthot a eublce~n-
. "
t1m.eter. Alcohol ,,,as used instead of watel"·l;)Eleause."lt wet
the spee1men:m:or$ easily and tbEiuwas" le$s 1.1k:el:1boed of
inelud1nga!r bub'blas in the volumedetermlnat"lon.. Tile
,.
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speelf'le grav1tlesQre thus aceurate to the first decimal.
pla~e e:r w~thin plus or minul3.t.lve p~r e~nt. Tbe ·weights
varied from ".70 to 167..24 srem.~ -and.th~ volumes froll 0.99
to 24~E)6 eu om~
,In all teats $U.fflciently small" iRc-p~men:ts $;fload .' -
were taken. to assure a minimum of siX Qbserv-atiolls belo'W
the proP()rtlori~l lim!t and as many points tbertHiitter· a.s -the




1-. Series A- ifhe test r0sults or this series· are·
-
..
Celumn3 was dete~lned.from obsQrvatian or the
acallJl€jot the whit-ewash on thes'U:rtaee err the welch"!th..
outexeeption this (;H~eurre4on the com."r$sslon. side first,
near the end of the weld~Tbe reaseatfJ.1:' this is -lilOt read-
,11yapparent sln.e& the- loadil18 bloeka l1'el"eet a sufficient
:' distance -fI"QDl the weld toprev~tlt lQc'alstressdl$turba,nce
ariG 1t18 -general11eon$lfl~red that the oompressi.oni yield
point 1.8 at l$(Ullt equal to that lnten:s1oft ..
Col~4 was determined from 0&servatioa or the




m0me'nt-e~nter deflec:1d,on eurvedesignatedAtat whieh t1:1.&
inclination of_the tangent to the curve at that poin.t was
·fittYt>er eent·srea:telirthan the initial 1n,eliafltiQn.
13
. . '. .
ta.il~$by a drop of the b.e~Qf th~ t.estbig maehlne at
;
· about 95·per cent ot the u.ltilnate lEiHlld, \).ut,gen.erally ·there
. '. . .
.was no definIte yield of the weld; metal wit.heutfu:rtherad-
· ditlon ot load•. 'rae llltimate~pp~~e.dm(l)ment.1a.glven1n
. . .~.
Colunms 4$ and '1 give respectively the calculated
'JnOdU.~US·.~f··r\1Pture a1'1d~he ultimate stress 'bs3e( on fUll
:.. "
, reeteitlgv;lf1r dlstrlbut1on~
.1 (bl - It \fas' with A33 that the l:avestlgt\tlon had
its'iD.eeptlon. The orlS1nal specb!enwas made up as a 'stand-
are a/a-ln_. ani-fillet -.elied q~ftli1'icati~n.specimen· and
loaded to give pure bending across the welda 8$ indicated in
Fig. 2.
:. ~e}~~~~~!,!~~~!o'Vel"a lO-1n. Case l..ength which lB-
· eluded the main plates, .. lIe.ld$$.nd . splice pla.tes'- were taken
wltb a "1ilttemore gage. The averasestr:a1n so measured was
sixteen peroen.t inexot1.lss: ef that c·alC'U.l$ted by the flexure
formula.
Measurements were taken ot· the tensile and.· eompres-
_lve strains in the main. plates by .~ans ot.tensometers placed
as clost' to the weld as was conveniently possible. ~b.e$e
.! •
m.easurements· establlsbeu th$ 'fact" tl\Q;$ theneutrfll·· uis Was
cQincident with the sra,ity axis in the parent 1U$:tal v?::ry
close to the. weld, fr(>.1tt whle'b it Is safe tooonclude that the
,., "






mef.tS\1rements'an. indication or t.hehlE,lh skla-stressnear' -th.e
we~ds, WQS 'note4... 'Rhe me~u\·ur$ca stx-ams on' tbe' main. \)ar.~re
,aJ'prox,ima\el1 seven pel?' cent i.1ll exef.tl~sof thQ$8 calculated.'
w~ile those on the s,p11ce plllteii were t wen'ty'"one 1'er cent
less thu tllecal.culated.
~., ""', , 't.,
.•?
point allQ, great lneteasesln vert leal, dEiftleQtion fi)EHiJUr~4.at
(" " . ~ .' •. , • :. t.,.. . • ' •
. ebendl-e mOUlen1; ot ,only 24,600 ' in-lb.' Inerea,sl$lcthe load
resu.lted in sue,hgreatlY incr~asedd.eti&¢tl&ns',t~~ttile test
bad to be'abandoned'a\,8 bending moment of'SO,GOO In.-lb.. On
, ,
'the bael$ ot theca_on theory this corresponds to a 'field
stress of 20,400 lb, per liB in. At this polntall welds
.' .' ....
showed slightcre.oks at th$i, root • and . some, scaling ot the.
, '
The'specImen.designated A'$3-2 was then bde up usl~g
, 3 by 1-1/4 1no Itlainbar$ and 3 "by~/8.... 't1. splice bt'U"'s. Rea:d-',
1na8 0vor the ten-inch gage length again gave aV'(u"age $trains
. . . '. .'
,'in', eXf.leSS or the ealcu.late<l but, 8~ain,p1"Qv$d the10catlonQt
the 'ne~t~al'axls as' co1neident with thegrav,1'tYfiixl$." ,!'en.o-
meters in t11e same 10cat len as ill 'the above. test slloW'e<ts1m-
.11arr-e$ults~tbe strains in the malnplf-:i-tes b~lns alm.Qst 0-0-
1ltl.oiden~withthoseealeulated,while t110se on the splice '
plat&i.J: tiere noy 33perc0at' less than tbose ealeuls.ted.
In this spec-ime:n' too the 'S])llee plate$' yielded tit
about seventy per cent of the ulti:m.!ite' load but theysoQn , ,
11a.l'dened suftle1entlj" tha~ , the load ,,·aula. be Increased $0-'
, f"elilure of t.he w'e14s without excessiveyield1ng of the pla.tes.
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Athlrd speclll1$n ASS-3' wa$'th~ tested in whtch t,ne
sP,lice:plateswere 3/4 1n.,th.ick' and no d.istress was evident,
in any or the plates at the ultilnate' l~ad.· Ac.ieo.rdlnglyth$
ttemalaing. ,specimens ,were d~s1gned with t~emui~u.m bendiq .
$tresses in the taa11l plates limited to 30.000 ,lb'·p~raqln.
The area t>t· thefip)ioe plates W&tli' tl-len mad. approx.unate1Y
twenty per(Ui~tgreater than,.that ot 1tke ma.in plates. With
this desip little cfliff'loulty was exparlencced' due 'to yield-
ing or the parent metal. "
, i
. Tensometer ree.(U.n~s on th~platflia and with the w:nlt-
temo~e gage were again taken ~n 'l;h!3 sp$cimen sndit WtilS
,. ,
felt thattb-6 following _$ establi$hed~ .
lal The coincid.ence ot tbe- neutralaiisoi' tb.e weld and
l,t,s gray1ty axis.
(oJ The eXi$~tnlceotsk1n s'tresses'ofunlmown 1lisgnitude
In the parent metal ad.Jacel1tto the WG'ld. - -Thistlndins was
cQ·l1'robora'te<l in ~ll 811CCEH,;dlng tests but no B1$aI1S were taken
to det$nniae the-irmagnltude.
Fig. e and 9 alloW groups. Of speelm,ensot" f.J/e- in.. and
l/a-in.. t~lletlfelds made ...lth the 116htly-eoatfHI el$c,trode.
In each photograph theepeeimens' fAre de.slgn.e.ted t·op to oot-'
t.tml #lis," AS,S an.~·:A §s'; . A l~, A 34anEl ,A 84 ;re13P~(}tlvell.
_r' < ," .'. .'., ".-. '" .,;.",
.~ typ1eal per'ro1"m;anee $1 all spee1mens;vteld1;)d ~1th a 11Sht.ly",
, .
, coatedel.'ctrode titar b&d$.s-Cl~b~d as follows.:' Tbe loads were
slowly tlpplled and.readings -0t the lttstrmaents taken until
... '". -'".
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1nml1n.ent. Cracking fjf ~he mill sc-aleon the 111~lde or the
sp11ce plates ••,6 .Q'DserYe~ ~at lo~uleot les$ .than fifty per
cent or the ultimate, rev$a11ng a bip skin stress. iu this.
, ' ,
pa~t of, th.e plat~s., ~ S~aiing<,ot the tih1t"aah was. fIrst
Iloted. :0tl. the 'su»raee: ot t!u:~· ~eld ullde:rcompresslve str.ss
,}'
at'about 86 percent {Table I,eoi~l\1.)o'£ tluiJ ~lt1mi\te load
;0'0 .".. . • - • • •
in thecaseot tl;ut': s)eclmens l~S and 3 in.' 4e~p. 'This '(.)0-
cWi"re-4piraetleal.ly- s1multtuu);$~~:;ly oval' tl1$ full'length "of
the ''«$14$. 'With on11 S11g}l'tlYI~$at&r'defl.~etiOn the. welds,
'" traet\u"@(l' ·st;144en.11.
Ia', thespeeimel1.w6 and-10in•.deep· scaling-, on thQ
. -
compressive ,surface' at the we1d occn.ll·red"at ap'proximately
'12 ,per. can.t 0fth$ult~$te lQad close to the endot'the .eld
. emdasthe loading' eontinuGd 'tlt(j scaling profaeedecil 'towards the
n,eut~al'aXbJ. No gre$t deflection was li()sslbl~,. 1nt,bes~ 5pa-
eimens.,elther and tneytoo ta11edsl:lddenly.Wher$ tke'tu$iol'l
between "'tihe weld atld parent metal was. perfect·... fra.oture Qec\U'~
, '
red through th~ throat of the weld; where..fusioh wa.s imperfect
. . . . . .
the fracturs'w!t$ a10»& the iine which was imperfec1l1ytused.
'. ';- " ,-' . . .
'. 'faa pho1;oiraphsof" It. 13, A 1.4, 14. 33' anti A 34il].u$... ·
t1"ate very well the type of' throat,fra.cture 'Ql1 th.¢ right or
. ~,,;, t, . .. .
,'the .~peoi1'lJ.en. and the $caling ~ 'the white.aSh 0~,t'he"lett
, hllnd welds,.,1hose of A 68 and A' ,64 111ustratfiJ .the p~ogre$- .
slve sealing on the weld surf$.c·e on' the left ani the failure
'- ~7
due tQ laak of 1"u$10U in the' weld on the right. 'T,Aosespe-
'. elIlens were$U1:HulqU¢tntlyretested 'to a considerably higber
'value d1rectlyin I1n$. ..,it'll thereme.ining 'specimens.
Fig. 10 shows the r@sults obtained on a group of
bte,a,yily-e&at~d 01ee'trode welds. The specimens ~',rOl:tl t·QP to
, .
A 33C alnt A Ei)4Djl ',The' $callng of' the wbite-
'tla&aen. the\'ield surface oceul"re-databottt sixty ,er cent· of
tbe ultiBw.t,e loaa lle'arthe 00»lpr$&slve end of. the weld-,and
genell"al1y e.10Ug the toe ,at tne :main p13$$$. T~1.s $caling pro-.
eeed@d. pr()~re$s;tv$ly 'tOWa)"U tile neutra.l axis. Cone1de'rable
defleet10nwsa reoorded betore the tUtb.'l$.t~ load was reached
(1ft ttlpec1Itten A 13Da center defleetj.,on of, 1-1/21n.. in an 18
in. Sprifl) , and the frac~\1re \'fS:S V@l·" sradual, the weld' metal
$Xh1bi t4."gre,t:rttenaelty,,' . 'llhe ti~B.cture :preeeeded troa tb$
reet Qtthe l1eldat ·ei tlat angle to th.a .abt pla.te. The metal
.was fll.teJ.y..gral:n@Q, tilmoat, free from l~elu:sions and blowholes'
and taEi frectured surface was silky .in. t(t%t\t1."e.,
'l'he'lPh<>$ograph shows the soalir1s'a;Long, the to, Of. the
weld on ,tae le.ft aIld the'ty'plcal tr'aeturel3 on the r1~t. All
three 'specimens are still' held togeth~r by sm.all :fllamen:ts of·
metal near the,neutral·ax1s.
Fig. 1r, '12 anet ·••l3rare extlmples 'of the ductility qr~"
these welds. Thea6are t.l:l.El 'enslon' ends of the wel..ds eJil Spe-
cimens A .13D, A 3:Jeilnd .loll» 'respe,c'tivl:11y. The ma,()nine
tool !larks were Qr1gi~,allY.st,r'a..1gh~.,.11;ratl'~,directly aeross the




-slight er$.cks a,t:'the toot ot the weld!> ,,'1&~, 12, a,ni 13 show
eonsi(iEara,bl~ dl$tort1-otl and 'exhibit the flat· a,ggle 'Wltl:i the
mala, plate at "ll.1eh traej~re, occurred'.
Tlleteuaometeit,readings$.eros$the w~ldwere .pl<!Jttecl
as a,pplled bending mom~nt again$~ s't;rain, 1n t~e w~1,4. 8~
. ..' .. /".' . .
of the great amount cf.- data. tf.'lkeD.' only $;" typical curv'u is
, presented 1n Fig•. ,14.: ,Th$ 'c\U've 1::'-oi the i3Qllle t1J1~ Q&~the
stl"ess-st"raln d1asram .t01'" thewsld metal. 'fhe -P01~t at"whlel1
the inolination, oftp,e" tangent 'becemes' ftf,typercent greis'tel
'thMthe initial inclination lsdes~gtlatedas the y1eldpoiat.
ThemGlll&nt corres]l'$ndlng to th1(1)01n.t is given 1n col\i11m1 4
ot 'fa.ble 'I uti 1neolumn 5 of Table tIl. The,s~ values are
identified by the -r, which .t0110ws. ,'l!)le' mome·nts average about
,fifty perc;ent or the ultimatemoment~· t.rhe stress at ' tbis
point determined by the measured strahl and the, $tre.s~st·fa1n
,d1a9"$ of tne w~ld metal'co'rr~~ponds"!1e.ry well w1th'the JOhn-
3@$. limit ,Qt' the weldmetal.'I'he a:verage .strain, ealeul$ted,
"by' th~(;:Cd,1narl'method diS-cussed lnsectiolil II. 1s also plot-
tied and is always trom e&'to 69p$l," OQRt greater'tnantlle
measured strain. The ra1dot;; Qf ealeulatettstrall'1 to measured
stl"aln lsgiven in column e or 'fable I. The 11:ne determining
~J3e .ee.leul~tedstralp. interf;lec:i;s the pl'Otted measuredatrain
, at 'P"tnt,s eorreeponcllng to the-w:tlt stres'se$ i!lvenin column
9 o·r Table 1. , The app11&4 bending momen:t;. corresponding to
these points 1s glvenln coll,mttl :LO. It will be noted tbat
these' 'stre$s$$ -:ot colOn 9corresp(utd e~Qsely to the yield





¢:ol.WIln 10 to the mQments'~t which sca).1.nf; w&lstlrst observed
oath& sUrface ot the ,W~~dt eolumn3~
In Serie.s 1i. te:nsomet$r~e~dinss ot thisnatul'$ were
only taken on ,Specimens'S 13 andB 33 where' 'the average '.hear-
.1ngstre.s.$. o~:thtJ wel~ V8,S small. Th.e 'same typGof' curve y~s
, obtained and' the 'r0sul~s corresponded closely to the external
, ollservatlot1S noted above.
'2. $eries.B .., 'the test results of thl$ aeries are eli';';
vided into Tables II and III., fable II presents the results,
',", .. ,1.
, .
, from Sp(telmensC 62 and 0 124. It 1'l111 be noted tbat the
wingplatea are separated froIn the center plate by ft sap o'f
appro:t;1mate~y 3/6\1:-in..( 111116, t, Table 'XI ~m.d Jr1g.:iq·. As tne.
lQad was applied the cap closure was, rflliulsured with a mIcro-
. ,
, mete-it, the contact otwhich was determined by ~l(\Hj\lr"~ ot;~iail
eleetrleal circuit. The gap closure .liS found to bf;propor;'
. ".tionalto the appllt.id load.: ' It' was determined that .the .~ld .
rotated about. the oenter~or its length ,as long a~ the gap.
was open. tJponclosure,ot the .&ap at one end, rotat10B took·
." . ",
place ab'out that end, aBd practically thetull lengino! the
. weldeama into use in resisting the applIed bendinG momemt, ,
, .1th sUbsequ.en:t; great Incre.ase iIi $tre~.th.
Earl11n the'. tests th~,wing p1at~$, .s~a~$ed to seale:
:. ;>
due to high compressive and $h~!J-rlJigstr(,')sse$'in the X-egioB
of the loading blocks. ~hlsyl~lldi~tt'beo~e .{gl)peral. ~-+ong
before dietresswascevi4ent in tke.el~~.




slt'bJected to tension, while ,only. scaling of t.tl~ ;,hitewasb
W8e observed. t$a4ept~ot.about one 111Ch at the comprG.s-,
;.don ends.
Ll1+es 4: tE) 8 inel.uslve 01: Table<.:tI pr.esent the ~b':"
servedloa~swhil. lines 9 to 12 not~' tb,e: str~u~s~s .• in t,h~",
'lletilberJ~ahd·the"~14s~.' Lln.e~:1.s ~~l€UletlHtd~$' thJ'" 't1:a.a~'
lQad: d.lvlded by 'the ne, sheari.ll,g area of the wingplatea;
.. line 10 tiS thet'1h$l' loa.d," divitled by th.enetbaar1ng' area
untt~r the lQa4itigb'l.$ek$:~ tinas, :11-and12 "lee _thtitvalues
at' 11n&$0 and8r$speQ'hively attd ,are O$.leulated. b1 ttl.•
ap~roxim.atC Veetor ~ethod.. "'1/ig.. 1ii exhibits verywe}.l th.-
yielding due to-:the .e~mbined eG~pression and s:ttear 0;t SP$-
. ,
, .
cimen\': ,124 at a tQtalloQQ 01' 240'-000 lb.
These specimens indicated tbe hi.p 8t.r~ngtt1s of
welds in ~om~ined bending and shear. It beoame ev-ident,
. that :eemplete fra'eture ottha weld wtth·. this ,fl~$1sn and
,method of loading lfa.1;J improbable; aeeord1ngly the t$st $
were diseontlnu$o.
TQ~l.e III presents tbe,resu-lts otthe t$$'ts on Serics
DspeQlmens. 'rj,lhe firs,t three eolwmspresent stat1.tleal'~te..
Colunms 4,5. MaG give tb;$ observedbenalng mQm.~lnts at SCal-
ing,of' thewhi\evrash, y1eld p<.>1nt from -bbs6I'Vation ot the
, ;
eut"ves and at tbe ul.ti-mElte lo~d. 'The la-ver arm. USEJd, is 'to_
the centerot the,parallel'18g,ot the til1~t weld. The USG
or, the distance totllec$nterotgravityof tne .-eld. wou1:d
, . '





"cent 'and an. av.e'rage of twq per' oent '\'Iith~he" ,type of loading
,\1$04. C01~ "7 gives 'the a:ve~a'ge shear' per,',linear inoh be,$ed
on the total-load divided bY,tlle'total lengthofln~ld.
Ineolumn 8 the' 'rat11), of' the resistlt1gIaOment ot
CQlun:m 6 to ~hat ot th~, specimen ot $L"il11~d'lp~~:in lSeJ;ile,s'
A (Ta'ble ,I eolumb. 5) Is' oalCulat¢d. ,,"',"'~'
. . " ... - ",: .







'fables IV", "i..' and VI. ,The eh0!{1ical' compcis1t,lol! ot the weld;'" ,
:i.ngeieotro4es. the deposit~dmetal and tb~ eilectrode ooat~
, Ingsareglv6tlin Table VII."'~
Typical '~rtfre$s-stral1i,diagrdsof, th~' original elec-,
,', t,l'ode and ot, t'ked~p0sitedme:talappeal" ' in ,F1g.16, an'd 17. '. "
, .
the <liagramfig.:l' fortb$ ~iect:rode lstypieal'otthatot
. . ,.'. "." .. " . '," .. '. . '-.
8B alloy steel, til definite straight line' to,\a: high unit,
stx-5eS ,followed, by ag,radual' "increase in 'str:ain in propor~,
tion to the stress up to tneultimate. 'The Jabnson limit', is
, " " , ' ",',' " ' , ,hip in proportion to theultmate (,75~).and the yield $t.rength"
, ,92 ,peroent of t'le ultimate. ,Tne ei()nga~1'onln'two inches 1$'
of mediumdegre~, the reduct'ion, in area, laochilua of elastiCitY' ,:
. . . . - ~ .
, ,
and st>eeitiegravlty normal Invalue~ ,The f'rraeture lsoftlle'
. . . ~.
full 'Gull. nn4 :oone', tY1Hi, $).lOlfiIig· a tinely-g~8:1ned. st'ructure~
F1$•.16 Ud.lf;. 'made ,with the lightiy';'co~te4"el&et'rodeisa
, - ' -. - '. r - . '. .' "
,stralght.11ne,;toa limltof proportionality, followed by&.
. - '. . .. " . .
, gra.dual i'norfiase to th~ ultimate strength, when tractureoc-,





, .e.PP1"6'Xblately fIfty-per' e9,J'lt Qf the- ul'thtate strengta and
.the yield stren~~b SJeven1;i....thrEH~ pel" cent of' the ultinmte
. . .
strengtll., T~e el$naatlonand reduetlon in area Is very
small. 'lhemodulus. ~fela$tlclty has'been d.ecreased in the
...csse o'tth& sittgle' pa$SWf;ld to 84 per cent of the orl~lBal
'-while at tbesame thie t.b.~.pec.itic gravIty is only 96 'per
eentof the original electrode. When the weld 1$ made in
two passes the modulus otelastlclty is o.nly reduced to 90
.per cent.
. The averaf$e;~ltUlat$ strength ot the tensile tftsts
, :is 54, SOO lb per$q~.ncuiap").'ltilgwith 52.0.00 Ibper sq 111
ou the throat ar•• ot' the qual1~io.tlon s'Pecimen~. Tile s.v-
, ' '
erage elQngat i on 11\ two inahes. I1.\PproXimi.tte.1.Y super cent,
1s somewhat less thanls generally shown on tl1e J:ree, bend
test speoi1\'1ens ~
The s'tress-straind:l.agrall '1.g•.. 17 It ffjr :weld, n1,t~l
, /
Cieposi.ted from the heavily-e.oated el$etrode$ 'is siJill1at in
nature to that of mild steel. ItcQnslsy;,,<l ~t astl!ial@ht
." .. -
line.' tollowed by a period a.t wlllohtbef3;longation ln~rtia$ed
. ;' .
'+ .• '.,
wIthout further addltlon 'ot loa4, cau,sing a disti.no6l1:repot
.. '..:.
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the beam'Qf the' test1ll!5·me.Ohille,fOll()ftd by'a st~(ldy climb
to the ult1.ma:teatte1' 1'fhlc~corislQerable·nf.Hlking occurred
beforetracture. ni no C!l$.ewas· ari. U.}rper· yield poi.n~ ob-
served, p()I;lelbl" because G.f ~be $lowappllea:t1011 ot. tn.
load. trhe John.sonJ.imlt ~~. at·52.perce~t o.f~b~ ult.1m.ate
al1.Ld t.bo· Yleld st;ren~tb.'~ o'!rpercent of '~he<ultimat·e.;., The
ductility as lndlc~te<l·by the' ·reduotion. in area .and the 01-.
olllgatlonin 't1f~' inches ~~~~et:1~ttld marke41y~ver 'til,at shown by .
. . . ~le orlg1n$1 eiec;tre·de.• ·· Themodulliul' of elaikticlt'yand. spe-
cific gra'Vityshowthe same valuea as ;in the original ma-
. terial. No:. 'Yarlit~!Q-n inphys1cal properties.a.s Q\:)served
heyona ortU.nuy lialtswith respect to the nwaber of passes.
by whicb the weld was' depo$ited.
The average ultimate lStrenstb (6.4,000 lb. parsq 'In)
sho'\'f1l by these speo1m.ens 'oompares .1th '0,800 i.t> per aq ill
o'btain.-tl.on t,h~ nu:oat 3e~e.1\1:~.n··of th$ qU,$11fioatlofl epeci";"
. '. . ..... . . .
mens. Reason;s for. this ellserelJancy .-are. I;\ot det1nitelY··
known. '.the percentage elongat1Qrl i.ll tW€) inches compfires
rathertavorably with the resUlts obtaiit~d in the- tr$ellend
test although the vlU'lability of repeated: .results may be
c1'lticlsed. . Thi$ variability' 0Qll becondonea wlH~n eonslder-
. atlonl'S given to the many varIables i_vQ,lved in deposlti.,X'l3
weld m8talil;
'lg~ 18s110YS the condl~ion ot· t.he 3/16-1n~ ·tens.110
. .
bars cut froms. "J..d Jlade 'with a lightly-coated. electrode·
(Electrode A). Althcrugh thle worst side was ph4)togr~pb.edt
theporaslty is quite markJ~f!•. The hIghest s'~retls aaturally
- 24
occurred at,'tbel'l10st porous sectlom and tne fracture OQcur-,
red et that point as indioated in :t,he broken speeimel'ls.' spe-
eime~s 1, a'and 3,eorrespon4 to those ofilkeB~~~~ 1& Table
IV while 'tlrecros,::r-'S&Q1~lons indicated 4, 5,'a~116 are t,1108$
<lepO$lt@4~ith a5/32;"'1n. di,.eter electrode and $~ labeled
",fn 'fe-ole ·IV. 1'11$ pfi>rous patches are indloatedoil theeross-
seetlons by letters 'and the extent ott-hem 'is &hown by their
,darker color_ Ituidvertentlythe solvent u$led in. el~anlng thEt
s'P~<cble,luJGt greeusepreparatory to mak1ngspeolflogravlty
'aEltGm,lnatl.sn.s tQme4,c 880rt ora dye with the grease'l1hleh
" wallcarrled in~o., the interior ,thro~ the' ,blowholes o~ thE!
$iterlor~ 'stalni:ng" tlle' ut(!rl0x-anti parts ~t' the Interior
,ani aee,oun:tlng tor' the dtllrk~rcQlor $t the photographs of
the tr~ettU'ed speci.lD.ene. S'pec1menti .alch'1s gen~rally .Ollt
offo'Cus·ws,s'qbiltEt p.,rous. over the ..holeoros$.... se()t.1Gtl 1I'1th-
,. -. . ~ .
, Olltt 'glviDg any In.dleat1Qll on tl'1e$urfae~.
·'1g. 1geXhib1ts sb111fir' aetlon of the· 5/16-1n. di-
ameter$pecmens. f!owever the blo1fl'loles are not so apparent,
and this Is liJorne out by the higher speelflegravltyand mod-
lrllus ot ela~ticlty.
, .
lfwo 'l/g... in.. d1emeter speeimens. '<.1ut .from the multipass
weld were notable in. thE! lack of blowh<r>les ap,pearine; o. ttthe
"surta~e'w1thim 'the g6lg$'"' le~gth.The·:$pecltlc· ~x1i'Vi'y "actu-
1\111 'proved them to ,bEt nlQl"e. dense, bu.t underload theyre-
..... ,6. ' . •
v~alfJd st,ress concentrations at blowholes ,very near' tbe $ur- .




An effort was madfl ~o determine the locatioa at
'Whi.chthe t Ulet strueture was ID.QstpGraus and ·the,.-e are
. ·ln4ie(ltiGna that, this ,£,leei;1;rs' .mQst. fteq-uently oft the ver-
.tical leg near thE:) r~Gt. ,elf, the ,wel~'a,ndin the SU:rt'8.tltl'
layer. llowev:~r: observat1011S on test .spee!mefUln:1$st otten .
. ' 1l1dict\t'~(i laek'Qf tus:H)n',~r pO~GQS $tal·\l~.ure>.~l.ongthe
ihorl~on.taal·leg·near the root .·The only. ·tae~ 'Qe-flnitelY
.
. . .' ~ .
establIshed-is tha:t laek of penetrtatloupd p,oresity i$ 111
,.tne;iree.·-ahout· th~t: root of ·the w$14 and 1}orosity in. 'tll& sur-
, . .
face layer of welt meta+.
Inge.n,era.l thtit tre,otureof,·these spec:t.m~1i~may be
'designated as or 1illetlatoontt typt9 with 8. qearae 01:"1$1Ia1-
'line texture as in. Fig; 203. No. ~ .and4 end Fig. BOb, ftg.·
.1. and a, or of the-~heare<t)?l$t cone type w1tb part11 e~ys­
.'alibla 8.Jih'l ,.artlysilk)' te~t:u., all in th$' remainder off the
il1ustra~10ns.· TlIle frac1$\U'$f!i surface alwliysexhlblted the
, .
~rGu$ atrueture and some sm8~1 InQluslon·$ EtY~~ t'0 the fJ:8.ke.d
eye.
Fig.• 21 illtlat:rates the crQ$$-$&ct1ons ff}t the frae-'
turesobtained on thsspee:trn.enS fr,om w~lds of '!'l$lf\vl1y-eoated
electrodes. The tensile barstd\$.$elv~swere qu1t8sat1sfe,e-
tory 1» appearance, clean lQokins. salld andtlnelY grained.
. , . -> .
The fracture was (t;em$ra.lly full eup ud -C01'le~ with :atlD:e...i
..
gx-alne~stru;ctu.t'e and s11ky tp:ture' a s 111ustl"tiltedill' D2,
n 4 and .0 S,. and C 1, C 3 and C 4.ecc~$lonally the failure
was of ~he sheared c'one type 4S inD 1, D 2 and a 2 exhl1dt-




these IneluG1&BS aecQunt for tne typaQf traetlU"erath@l"
than the usualr&sson Qtec¢~nitrle 'lx>adingc@1!Ldlt.1ons.
~peeimen.$D 6 and'l} 'I show leJl$-shaped,inelu:!l.io~s
and blowh01es du:eto~& poor method otdepoerit1nl the t'il1~r
, ,
metal. .Thi$ m,a1 b~ d.ese~ilbeda$.f~lJ;.()'EJ,~Utb.6;, weld.1~g ..
. ...' • ""', . ," .• " -' '0' '"". ,',.'
- , .,
aurrentot 230e:mp,eresan'd30 v<i>l t.$'\i/S",ing ;the » e·leetrode,
as/S-ln. tlll.et, waabuilt up :tn ~lv~ P~~S$f;h.~fhe,t;'il'$t ~ '.". '
. . .
P'2!l$S W$iS deposltedat the rootw!th the plates horizontal.'
, .
The plate:swere th0ti tlltedatanfu':gle ·ot·4~ degi"~~llf'~''':''
th$t the. tiller metal waadepo$lted in a horizontal tJtOuSh~
'Sl~oe' the P~ol of ml$'t~l, W8S·O~l1S1der~ble.'·the ,are V;fJ.$ dl-
ree'ted .ste,adil,. .l1t. tbe C$lilter ·$f t}le tro·ugh anc! earrletl
along 'the le~th 01.' the welds tor the' &exttwo ])&'$,8'8£1.' ~rhe ,:
t<>u.rth tind fifth _$s'es~&rethen 1(\14 on eith~r.siaeor-
the center with a strai{ght· forwardmotlol'l .. · The reason tor
the poor sho"in'S in the' phyalce.ls 1s glVetl In.themottu,')d of
dep@tdtiug' t,hesecond ana third passe's. The metal 01l the
edges' froze before full ·peaetration. was estam:llshed.·Qaus-
. lng 119t 0.11' Q. plane' Q't weaknEls.a but also blowaoleaand 1n-
cluslonslty preventi~! tll$ Elsea-pEl of gases and: thetl,otatloa
'or the. slm.g. .. ~eeptrf.;}1!'thl$ experUieat the w$ld1:n.g me:thods
.. tollo\tsdthe ,genera:). 'practlee ot depQsitln~ straipt-through
•. bead$slde by sidea:nd 'layer by laye1: tultil the' desill"ed cross
, section 'f1$8abtained .Qr by dependting a stra1glit-throup bee-I!
- . . .' ." .- . .
at,th~ root :tallowea. by ~he Sl.lcoeedln.g beads, eaCh layer'$f'





tbe·convex stile of whieh was 1n the direot-iQn. ot the ad-
. VlU);O Ingeleetrode.. .If.he, importance of :proper' proced.ure in
aepositing \,he, ,:tl1J.~ metalca1:Ulot be bett$r Earaphaslzed.,
than by'tberesuit$'otth$s&tests.It late be lJ.ated how-
' ..v~r that V01"1 s11gl11l et~.e't,Wes sb-Olm lR.thEtPhy$i~ti.lre-
. .- '. .
suits due to ;his ~proper ~anlpulation exeept in t~~ee
related to' d~et!~itl &8 ladleated-- bY."the pe:reelltais of .1...
ongat1on'andthe're~lletio)1 .tn area.
·v. Dl'sO'tl"SSION, OF DWEllS:
'1•.Series A',and.·Bi ,,'
(a): Ett~et ot Siz$ o1'W&ld.' AS· each depth of speci-
men 'fIas dupllc'sted'\f1th 3/8 and.' 1/2-in.welds' theeffeet of
..
1norease. int!l).et size mQ;ybe studladundfir' Ide.ntieal Con-
ditionlS. Theoretleally a.l/z-in. fillet is 3S percent
. st:rollg&r thana 3/e"'1n. fillet and the average . results' show
that this 1s true in the $pecimaasQf Bert.s'A under pure
be~ding and 1n those teweases or SerIes B where comparison
"is p()sslble. Where the weld is tu\dertransver$$ bending. ,the
. ,ave.rageshear load per Inehsh:o~d be equal to '~llOl1 tor a,
.tr'Q,ee,ompar1on. ' From the results 'We nla1 tlUaTel.t oonclude· that,
the bending resistano.. inerea-ses direetly- with the inorease
intX:t~~,t $lz.e~
(0) Effect of 1!leetrode GOfl1U.ng•. The ratio of the
tensile qualification'test values 01: t:D,e lleav11y-eeated el-
eo~rode$'C anl':i D'to the li8htll-c~.ate~·el!)ctrod& A 1$ 1.37.
The ratie of the t&nsl~equ$.llt'1em.t10J1test values of Elec-
trode, A to Elect~ode 13 1610.. 90. Slliee theaaJority or t'ae
,s]>$'Clme,ns 'Madeyith ,ll65htly~qo8\,ed,e.leet;roQ~siusedEl.ec'tl'ode
. ; .. . "', . . ."
·tts~d.ll1 lre;~e,d\t!e.d,bX, _t :,e~ "ent 'ln 0l~derto pl,e.all.
;;~siilts rrc$th6 'i~~tl~-~o:atel.le~t~~e-'weldS (;)nae.0~pa+"'"
- .' \'-
A\t>le basIs.'" In 'C~parlng- tbe 'b.e,avi.ly'!"'oeateG withth& 11gbtly-
eoatod speeimensa 0011510:81"ab1e dlverslty ofratiQ$ l$apps1"-
.'" .- ." .:.... .
. .' .' . .
eut trQm1fbiehi t $eemsthataltb~b. th$ bemvl1y-coated wOJ.da
are, ~'tiron&el"'ttley'do not give 'quite tn. l~lo-r.a$. '1n$trength
,.. .. " ',' . -,. - -
, ',', ,that':_the~ualifioat'ion 'speollB8»s.1nd1catee Aga.'1n in the fell'
sp$'olmena thmtcan'uecompared 1. ',6eries ithe resu.J:,tsat
"equal ,avertlg$,shea.:ring ,loads per inehlmu&t be used and 'these
_.e:hGlf an increas.e 1n tClV'or or the l'UtaVl1y-coated electrode,
1)utslight.ly less than t,he tensile q14alificl1tion t'88t 'results,
indioate. "Whll,s he.1'e 'tbe ratio of the qua11tlcatlon 'test ,1''&-
$\11t.s is t:tdten as tnecr1terion:,;the ratio ot the 'calculated.
ultim!rte stre$$ as given in. eol~" arTa.ole 'I~Y be used.
'1'h1sX'atio 1$' onlY' 1~19 sinee: ths'eal'c-tlilateduJ.timate str~nsth
. .. ...
&$ determined. by bendln~ 'ls 25 pere~.nt. greater than that
given by the qual1tieation.. test resultl$. iu'the case of'the
lightly-coated electrod:e and. onl1 ., per 'cen't creater 'ill;, the
case of the hea.vily-ooated eleetrode. inclttdbl(g "tilese,' faets
in the e,aleulation ito-an be shown, t.ba.t 'the heavily""'coa.ted
"
eleotrode incre.ases the strength in bending in th$suie pro·
portion ei$ isshoYm 'by the tensile qualIfication t~st·'reStllt8.
. .(e) F18. 22 ahQ1fs theultblate.bendim,g mom.ents plot-
tea. against the sHtl0D. modulus of the $j;)eel$e'D,S of:8eI>ies A•
. .Those' speoltae}llS aade w1til, Elect.rodeB~avebeeti);"e(}~c~d 110
aliaw torcom,parisQn.The·. point,s f<'Jr3/e-ln. :r.1.11et w~ld8
. . , . . . .
tall on a straight 11n..,.,.:II11e t,b,e, $'Pe,Oi~fU18 wltk the halt
,l.no~ tl11ettall GIl anGthe.:r- lln.e 3a,ereell't "abC:1ve the:3/e-
In.t'll1etspeeimeus. Tlles.p$eimens made 'With, the,' t...e.v,ily~
. coated e:J,.0ctrode of a/S-ln. :fillet size faU midway between
, ,theab,ovellnes. Itwl11be ~noted. tl1atthe~esultsf-ori1ght-
" ly.-ooated $lettn. welds lie considerably above' the 'eI11culate<l
el;\WV'es &ven allowus tor full reetan«ular distribution. ,'fhe
l/2-1n.e~v~ i.$$1m11arly ',too steepU,1 about ZSper, cent.
On theothe~hud the Olii"Ve of,the hee.v~ly-coatfld'electrode'
1$ very nearly eoinctdentwi.th the' ealeulatad asswning ree-
, '
tang~lar dl$trlbutlon•. Thi$ 1s typictd. ot the actiQn of eOil\~
. paratlvely''tu''lttle and yrtl1::t 4uetl1ematerials,and t~e. phenoDi-" .
ena is explained .in tex'ta ~lllthe resisto06' ot matetlals.2
III 111g. 2S the ultl:mate .IlOl1ent 1s apin';P&Qttea 6.-
, cainstthe 80.e\1on- Ilodulus. ?']!u!t figure·s liJes:J:!(i. eael\plottGd
.poln.t are tnt) ave~age shear per inCh. 'Of w$ldl!tt the 'ultimate"
Iet'ruh ,The' calculated 'e~rve 1$ that tor- 'a a/S-la. weld., 'aS8\l1lh:'
u;S 'ree'tug'tl1al", .d.1str~buti0n. It ,will be aot84th'at e.-en ~,
'thougb.the 'av.crage 'tftfeItt:ln: .'the weld.lis,as, high SIS 82 per
oent ot·the tensile qua1.1tlcatlon welflstrenetb, th.e result-
ant bendlns stl'tna«th did not fal.lbelow', tha.t Qtrectan$1:l1ar
distribution, excluding shear, 'based on the tensile qualif!;'
. ..







~,b8:'140dulua o,t rupture,- aru'1'the':\lltimate·:strt)ng~bo. In thif'
06-$e ot the beavily-coated electrode.$ gi"ir1f$ more ductile,'
weld~.,th$ rat1oi$ 'not- $0 'la1"g~,and the'poln-ts,:fa11 below
r • • • ". • '., ._
the calculated, reotangular 41stributlonstrees'; especially
where the,.aver~ge shearing 1064 1.s higb.
(<1) atrturn1ns. ~o ,$er10$ A, and, ,lg. '14.. ' Photoelnstlc
. .' " ". '. .
1nv~$tiga.tlQn:i of $t~e$$ dl$t1:1bu'tion,~ the,weid'aho1f 1)hat,
the direction ot one ot the: principal' stresses ,is almost at '
.. < • ~. _. ." ." .••• • -' • • •
rlg~t, angle$ ~o the'throats6ctlou'•. , Benee"the tell,some~ers',
since they were placed pertallel to the'hypotenuse~$hould
ml&Cl$UrO the magn1tud.e' of this stress.' '1'h.3 $tml.$ in,"$stlSatlon
, . . . ~ ," ,
, ,$howet,i'that ,the st:ress aoross the throat was almost ,constant
.tor about balt· the dlst~ne6~rro~ :th~: e<;ige. 00, tbe root and then
, "
inel"$ased rapidly to a ;lnAgnitud~ot 'about 2-1/2 to3 t1me~ ca$
much as that atthe,eGse .. 'The t.n$~mete:t"s,evi(tentlY'meas.urQd
apP;r"oximateiyth$ $tra111 ao1'o$$ the' throa~8e.otlon. The ten.-
sometersll$re~ pl.a,(.u~ct about 80, per cent 9tthedistance fToll
the·rootot the weld and' the average ratio between computed
<." ". • •
,and IJieasw.-ed strains was 1.63.. If W~,now assume Q ,parabolio,
, .' '"dlstrlbutlonofstr0.s-ss1Qt!g tlle throat ,s~Q.tlonsoth$t'there
'1s a oalaneebetwaen thea,,~ragereet(Ulgul.araX"eaandthat
, ' ,
,bound~~, by the ].)&1."&1)ola "hioh ha,s'lt$.,ax,.'ssllgntly beyond
"tlle' bOlmdary Of' the"se~tlo~" th.'·nl!u_um>~t~e~$atthG root
'wl11 be abo.ut- t1l1de (l..J~6).tbeaver88G e~loula.tad,st:re3tl. This
~ oorresponds :to a ratio oi about 2.,44 t1me·sthe average stress- ~ -c'_
--
as Shc>wnln:'the pbotoeisstlclnvEi$.t18!it'tlon. Tn_teet that
, the stra1n at' the so-oalled yield point '@1' tlleweld CQrresp_tis '
. .
the stresa':'st1"ain ourves'of ttui weld";'metal t3ken 61ther t'rQjD
. .
atens:lot"i $peeimen .< Seri.a :0,) or hom, the' "614 1m place are. .
,d,milar •
" --... . "





weld 000Ur$ Vihen the y1~ld strength of the \1fe,.ld. metal 1s
reEtehed alid at this point theatres$· distr1l:n.l'tlQ.n oval" the
weld creas-s$etlon is practically un1ro~o '
(4)Tllat tllle ordlnE~ry design formulas wl11 ~iva the av....
eragest;ress condition in the w~ldfor str0$SeS Up to the
yield etrength ot ~he weld mettil.
,~
', ... ~a
. . , .
11,htly-eoated ,electr()dEt$alwaY's~acturedn&ar'bbe tn:r@m:t' '
section while: those welded with heavily-ooated ele;etroaes'
'had the plane of tai.l\tr6 S,t ,8 very flat ugl$ to the main
Tl:lE~se,$~e type$ of ta11u:re ~1"e()emmol\:in. tJil.....
~ ,', , '. " .
. ~. "'.
fillet weld qu11floatipIl 'tests where the" .eld$ are under
'.-al'ud.on.; fhephoteelastle IlnalY:ilis shows'," anti it Is S~~-,
. ..: . -.. ',' ;'-.
, '
plate leg of the weld~8 !laos't puretens1on, th.at that
ae:r(,-SS 'bhfi tb~at" sect iOllG'r very, near to 1t 1s,also '~ ten":
"$lon"wlll1e'.tant.along'thlit Il6;1n plate leg last a. max!1.JlWl1.n'
$laear., Tbis 'shefll"plaJ1~ la,l. 4ltilles as great in' area' &,.
. .. . . .
, ,
.thfit of tlte tuoat seot19a.. ·Sineethe ultlllUl.te shearlag
'a'treS!i ls'sen~J;allY e1pty percent of the'tell$lle ltltimate,
it lsetlsl1y seen ,tJlat fail\tre $hould oteuralol'l8 the throat
plane. Forth-a 11ghtlY-¢QstedeleetrodEf thls, .h6'aril'1g \11t1-
'.matestre$$ .ollid be about Q ,GOO ' l'bpei~ .$q in.. ' :hrth.er.mor~
.' . . - -
should the, ratlot:otthe shearing ultimate tIlth. tenaiQ,Q lill-,
tLrna'tedecraas$ In the -ease otthe beavily-eoa-ted elee-trodes.
and' 'Shou.ld thla ratio then be less than se,venty per <)ent.
failu.re wGuldbe due t'o shear and would "be along the pan.e ot
,th'1'.tll ,·pleitf) ora'\) e,fl"t angle thereto.
. . ..~ -. -. . - -. .
Thetensilettel:its glVatidl' a-Vf.l~age ultimate tor Elec-
, ~~o4~ D of 61,600 "In ;persqla fUid inoluding JUftictro4&' C the'
. . . ~
',grand averaGe ',1$ 63,830 11> per: $\" in. ,The shear1ngu.1.:t1IOa.te ,',
shouldtnere:fQre be about 49',300 to 51,200 ll.l .per sq1It.' 'rhe
qua.lification speelmensahotfsd an average ul:tiute on the
t),~oa:t,-'~ec\lQIlQt the weld or 7Q,.~O~- .lbper aq in alt~augh
tlurllne of trae'tttre was ~t&flat .ngl. to the main plate.
-Since -the~atl0 of the shfaa~in,g ultimate as <hl'ter1l.ined above
tb ~h. ultImatE' as given by the qualification $l)e.efme1t$ Is
0.69 to O.?l'lt 1s })083101.e that tbl$ explanatiQn aeceun1s
.f'or, the failure of 'hetavl1y-oaa'ted eleetrod$ "I'e148. erhe. ratio
of 0.7 between the ult~te strengths in shear and in ten;siol\
lias reported, BY' Professor H. Pustln~. . wnetber it ace.ount$ tor
1t e>r net, the, tact r ••~d.us that welds with hEl8.vl1y-eoated el-
ectrodes ~l"tly5' eXhlbit,'thi-s type or trllctur6-&S distinctl...
f"l"01n.thoS8 eXhleite.d 'b1 a llghtly-caated eleetrodeweld.,
'(f) Letus'now oonsldex- tne m&thQd use4 11\ oa1eultltln&
'strellses fa t,h~ w$ld:$ 1ft B'$rle,s B. It •• ~onsi4f.u.· formula <*)
and ~eiftil.14$r.$nlt the stress set up' by b,ending. stress ;/w111
, ... p. . 6e
t:1te1i1be ,roportional 't0d' and a faotor ci ~ Kl.'!'he value or
itl• wi;L). then vary l1aearly wiin the ratio ot.!. Th:bil is plO1;,-d
conslderllrlg'the effect of shear the factor 12 beco••,e
:.j·~t:te ..~ + A~ '..
wu v. and. tl1G l"elittlO'A between th'istaetor 6\11:4 ~ 1$ ..1.-4 d .
. so ;Pl@ttefi·' aDQ ,la'b·el$d.V.(}t~·fr ll$1hud.
. "
.~' .,., ...~., ' As s"tatedpr~vlo'l:lsly this D\tltllod 1$
It will be:·.t'totec t~t at loW' values 0t ••, thertJ
.. ;r .
1s a considerable In.crtiase in the value of 12 eVtrr K1 and
th~:t:;~he ¢lu-ve appro8ccb,$-s the eurve 9t pure bend,ins 8Sy.a-
totleally.
It thepr1.aclpal siress ,1s<iet6WDtln~Hl by ,the aeneral
formula (4) ,JL.j is r$p~esem.tedby:
, , . 3e' -Jge 2 + 4,e
xs- .d +4
and,the relati0li1 betwe~~andi ~J bep:totted. Thls d_·
.)art8 stl11tur'tber tra.ll the eurveOr pUr. bending but 'agal11
approaches 1t a's'Ym'tQtleally. Above.!. iI!t 1.0 theeurve.sas
d '
determined by the 1't)ctor and -Ir:tnciplll ,"tress JlethoG:.s be-
CarnQelmo6~eolnCl~~lit.
It,1ns1teaQ 'ot 0Qf1:siderln8 the trian~ulardl$tribu-'
t iG~.. we V1ot. e'~rve$ e)1'ti:leba,s1$'Qt reet{IJ!l~~r41Bt1f.lbu:ti.o.
'of stress, there result,s rig. 25. ' K4 to:r:lH.l~e be.nd.lng tll.A .•
4::' whIle K =- 2: + .J4e3 d+ d2 using the frine.ipal strossMethod~,
On thls figure too are plotte(i 'the .!.ratiQ.sap:pllcabl@ to the
, d
- _, :'I!. ."....- .'.
'speeiDlens' 'lnth1. i.fl.liU~t1S~t1Q~.'&n·d 'he. f.ct1~ .o'!the s!tr~nltl!t.
. .. '. .- .... ', ';' .
tth.leh.· th$l cle~<elQped:1n sheer and. betHtingto that 4,v~lQi>.d
in ,!!\1l."eb,,(UHling.' {Joltlpar1sori 1s "then.made wi'tlf the ratIo of
tIle Qaleulated streI1€t~s. ',It- .1~1 be .o$e«'thea~the ob,served
.' \ .. 't·_',. - ",'- " ... :,._ ... _ ""







The point. forB 33Dfe.lls .tarto'oneside of ' this curve,
-whieh i,sp.rolWiabll: due to't'he ,fact that' the loading ,blocks, on
J\ 330 tilted, dee~e8s1ngthe l~ver 'armand hence increasing the
" "". . . ,
observed load at fa'ilure. Sinee the nominal l~vera~m "as used.
in calculating the u.ltimate beJ;1tU:ng mometit, this would give an
'aonorm.ally'high bend1ngmome.nt. ' Ttl!$ would account' tor th~ low,"
, ratio,orn 33D to A33C which 1$ th:ebasls' tor the plotting ot
the point.s onFl$. 25.
The po~nt forB 630,18 sllghtlyhigh probably due to
" ". "poor metal along the 'toe, of the welds, wbichevl~ently lacked
,complete fU$lon with the base metal.
~e lQsdlngblooKsused with B 130 tlite~ a measurable ,
"amount thus shortening the lever arm. 'Caloulations were .based
on the' assumption: that 'one oftheleve~, eU-ms \fas shortened'l/8,
in. del' the 'other 1/2 in. giving net, lever amsor o. 43 and 0.81
1n~ respectively., Sino~ failure occurred on the welds SUbjected
to the :O.81-in.l~ver'em, t,~e e/d 'ratio WB.soalculated as 0.5' •
.Tbe ratio ot the ultimate mOllent$, ~t 13 ~C to .A ,13'D: 1s the~ 92.8,
"
QuIeted moment is vary' sensitivf! to varl$.t loX1$ ,in load distriou-, ''1
. ' ~. ~ ..




IhSpec1m~ns 13 13', 'B'14 'arid a, 3$ the ~tteet of; the'
shearlngstress should he negllg1bl.e since 'the e/d ratlo1s
above two.' The ultimate bendingmoments5hould be 'almost equal
to tbose,ot their companion speolmensin Serias A. ,That they
do not thus agree 1'$ probably due to" variat ions in tbedeposlt-
" ,
ed welds. It is generally ,consIdered that variations ot plus
, "('
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or miilns ten per cent 9t thet:\V0J:>age iJi the result5 ot weld
. '; :t"e'sts '$.1"e qult$rQason~ble.. The $.aj$rlty: et the results 1n
. '",... .'.-.,'
this Inv8stlg~tion .tall wrsl1 within thlsrange snd &r~ gen~
erally conaistent.
Rere again the results tend to j"ndieate that. full re~­
tangular tlistrlbutlon ',Of stress. 1s reached in the yelda at
,failure (ifnI that the ultImate stl'$n.gth bY be 'based oa this
me'bhod of' oalculatlo'tl.·
Th~ curves show tme ver1~11 etteetthat a low Qver-
$~e sbearp1~ stressha.s upon thestrengt.h of the 1Ield. The
,bending strength wlll not be d$er$~,sedmore than ten per cent
a~ long as the lever armot 'the l;oad1s at' least twice tbie
leagth 01' the.ala.For sJ1orter,l&\'ier arms in 1,"elatlost,o'
weld len6th 1t would be better to e:onslder t:heett'eet of' sh~ar.
There 1s also Ind1e~tedthe small difference Inth&r~aults
whether based Qntne' Ve...\.:, Method g.%" bin.aipal stat..a 1M1JhQ4;
. . ...... ..~ 4 l.
~,\lt' t,lle ~b"'!faJ.. S""a. "'Uao~ ~1v'U;l ~ore conservative and :'
pl'obably mOreaeQ'U,1"ate v~lue8 •
. , .... :."
-,
-tgl Tl1rn~6' agtH.a: to.",a)1....I~ 'tn, ,1;~t'1Q ~: t,llf,l ave'ra.ge ,mo(i':"
ultisot, ruptur~ to the: Ultimate st:r~~gthoft~~iil~tIjl.~lticc~tl()m,
$pee1m;eus.1s 1.,57 for .both 3/6(\11<1 1/2...1n..:i.1chtly...eottt~d e1eo-.
, ,
,..; . . :~." ,". . ," , . _'" .. ". '., _'" ... :",t· .
trod$ tillet welds. Whe heavily-eoat:e4 "Ell$ietPG,det."e;}.;althGw &
ra"tio ot enlyl.6+. .holt these figures the .t'actor of safety
c:an,l)8 ealeulatfid uslne; "e,ld $tress$s ot 3,000, 4,O'GOand
3, '150 lb per lin ia. faJ' ale, 1/2 "bar'eJf'lrett and 3/e... l.m..
aeavily-coated eleetrode welds respeotively. 'fai!r'Ultll,ta<!t'·
s8fet''1~ eCllUimll 11, range from 6.5 to 10.3 iJ:l~luding 'all speobieBs-.
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DlseardiugA·34-l, . 14.13-1 and A 64 wit}J. tactol's betweea6and
7- beea~se. t.h$yt w'er6 d~t:iuitelY. l()wduet$ pOQr fus10·!\ in the
weld, the lowest, factor .1$7.5.
. ,
C'ol'lslder' Table III,eQl~ ll., Here ~al.(mllittlofi,s'b;ased
·on the jP'Jr:''t_c1.JaJ1. ~V:t.Ula .~ 'g1!ve factors ot safety tram.S,?
to 9.1•. t'$ingthe~Ijt"·:.Q$.ll'~A-thsfactors. af aa.fety "ou.ld be
s.11gtltlY 19$&.
(h) It has been sugso,sted tha·t some variation hire'salts 1s.
re,Q$onab10' atu~ as far $$, 1"O$$1.b1$ 'the ~a.U$$S or these variations
have beentl1se\:l$sed. The straln.sta the weld measu:r(rd by 'the
. ten$G~tera showed part lou-larly "e.~l !!Uily la.ok-or fusiQn or por-
Gslty in the weld loftg bef'oret'al1ure. Thes. QQserva.tlone were.
oDtitted in working up the average 'bending .molllent-weld. strain
A possible cause of varia.tion istound in threseeond,ary'
stresses to which the weld' ."S~'S\14loJee:ted.;",the.conslde:rat1Qn of
,willeb. ha$ been etltlr$lyomltted. in ~he discu..ssion. On.e etth&l!S$
. aeconda,ry, $,tress@s l'".,th;a~ cSlJ.sed \)1 tb.fJ lon~"tu~~nal buckling.
ottbe .cOln.pre$sio1'1 side Qf'-$'he sp.~1ee ,iat.e· 'Q~$·1J,Gtll~ .e,ti~~~tr!e .
comprcssiQ1ll. 10$4 towh10b "1twass~bj.e\ed•. Thjspbenltl~enoIl:wa$
qui te noticeable 1neerti11nspec1mens., .no'tab!y :A 64D,A 63-2.
A 103 8Ji.ul A. 104:. ·'lh~resultf',·;, W8.$ a;pryinga~·~lo'l'l.~,lt\th-~:t()ot
$t the we:.)..d' and :may' .eoount tor the .3ca,limg of tll,e weld f';lt the
c0lRpreSsiQll $adbetor,. scaling Qoc\¢red, )It. the t€lI'l$iolli o'n4. III
ad.dittos there- are thesecQD.darystre.sii.es 'due 'to the neCi&tlsi'ty
. .
rerthe JiJ'tr0flis totollo'W a broken ]lath 8.1'1d. the, lnfluencna of 1~,...






B. These. probably have, $DUlll ertect on the t<>tals\rengtnot
the weld.
: ,
2 .8peolmells C 62 and C 124 - '!fh(;: totalangleot rota-
tlbl1at tbe welds o.n"'these, two speelmtl}1!s _6'$ 0.0125 and 0.0:0'5,'
ra4i.·..n;s respe:cttvely. At tutfS point the ealeul~t~dmaxlitlum
'wel4istress Y8,se.pproximately equal to the ultim$test:r.etJ.6th
'shown)1 the tensile tesctm (54,SOQ Ibper sQ'ln), and small
cracks were' llot~Q ilt the 'tens'ion en4$ of' t''be welds.
r.rh~ plates were dls:placedd~e to the gouging fletlon,ot,
t.he l&sding l:11oCks 5/16 and 3/16 ',in. ;respectively at t,ae ritial
lo~cl. It 1$ ~n.e(!)neelv81Qle tha.t this greatdl,atortlon of the
win&:t>lates could ,occur w1th()l1't de-trimeuta11yattectl'ng,tlle
weld strengtb.
The ratio .of the'thiekness of, tile lIingplates to the'
~Qtal throat section of the welds was reapeet1vely 0.98a.n4
1.~2. In botbthese t.sts yielding occurred in thepl&tes be-
t01"6 any 41strf:ss was evidenced b1the If'&ltlsth$1Qselves.
'3~Co_en.ts ollBeJ:~es,OSpeo~en~,,~
r'" . ,- .-~
(a) The eona1ctera,ble POl"osity'manifeste4 la 'the
l,ll:t~tly...coated eleeti'"Qde welds!I)' not un~t\u.nl,ft:n.d l~ W:4!>ll'
,r~aented in n~AL~GICAL DA"i'A, Oft 1USIOft OLD JOItrfS by A". J,., '
~-
)loses - JGu1"nal, American Weldim.'gSotfiety,' VOl.~'l4:, ~'..~, AP:fll~
1935. As the n_~er$t pssses increases tn" p~.o$ity 1s 1'e-
c!llced, probably because the SUbsequent passremovcs, the ;PQr'Ql!UI
t,,,j, l.e,yer ,and :fte,plaCes it w1thtlte'nser lJllete:l. 'Il,th the aecr••se
. ~ .
>l:npGro:a'!1iy, tne modulus ot el~at1elt$ $nc17eases" there 1$ a
Sli-gllt lntprovement in lluc\i11t1 and as11gbtlY higher .rohnS0fl
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limit. The most lutel"estlng phenomena is the'relation Qt the
mO~~li11U:S ,telas'ileJ:ty ·to t1'le -$p$clfle gravity- Qfthe specimen.
If'nls 1s asfoUli)ws: The ratio of, the m.Qdull 0'1 $lastleity or,
the d.eposited 1feldme-tal Qt1\!the ele~t,rede varies direotly a.$
tn.., ,tG\U"'~q, power ot' the ratio of theirspeeifie gravltlel).· No
explanatiQn is:o.tfe·re.t'i for th1.$ relation,-
Tb.$ $peQimeru~ ,of each gte\1p and a~ 8. Bole give remark-
ably uaiTorin results eOl'lslitf.iring the inhomogeneity at the metal.
Tbedeecrease in tl1ephyslt#.a.l properties ot the 4eposlteci 1rFl'llld
metal comparGJ" to those of the arigiilal eleetr0'4e amounted to
33 pCBr ceat 1,n ultimate strollgth, 66 per cent in ele));lgatlon in
2 in. an4'16per oe,n't breduct10til in:$:re,$.'.
, (bl liitll , the weli$:t'romh~a;vl1Y"'coat~deleetrodestl\\e re-
sults a~e diZferent. f.he $l'ecifle gravity 0114 lUo.dul\1l,s 01' el-
ast1e1tyremalne<i cOl}staat i the ult,iwate streng'tJa onley aho'8fttd
a ~ee1"'e~ise a,faS per cent lnth.\"~jeme1i4lS9"Qt 1I1$,otro(1$ D.
e,()m:p$~edwi tb the or191nal. eleet~e prepertle.$. tleetretati·e
only-sllowing a lQ$sof le.4 ,er e.e~t of the ,Qr1ginal,el.e.t~0d@...
strength. The perc'entageel0qat;f'an w&s,·4;o·\l.ele "t"t;of tlie
original e l'ectrode while the r$d1:1~tlon illl ar~ _.sa-bout eQtl-
stant a't'app:roxilRately 58.per cent.
,~- :
Both eleetrod..ssnO'\f~Hi we1dthrost Stresses 'in tl1&' .,
~tlalitlea.tiontestsothlgh order, 11.000 lll.pf.'tr sq :il\~~ El$e-
tr~i:e~ apl'roaehed this w.1thaJilllverage Off 67,200.11;) 'per·'Sti1n
in'the tent;lle tests,b\lt &lectrQde D P~l'Slstellt17shlD..ed ul-
tiutes Which aVGraged 61,60010 P$l' sq in.. This' is .the reverse




explapatiom. isotfered. The tests Yere8utfielentl,y 0;onclu-
,alva .li.ndof U:tiforDt ~~$Ui:tB t~ prove the tae't,s as $tated.
" (O'J Observ'atlons of'current and vGltag0 across the (!1re were
'taktlU d:u!,,~ng welding and QTl effort made to maintalnthem at 8
constant vallte. ' An exact ,rate or weld del?osit was rather dif-
ficult.to obtain beoau.se oitha shortleng.-tna ot DUlay Q:f'the
wel.ds but with the lightly'... em:rted eleetlrode of ~/16 iR. d1a-
. meter 16 volt$ and ISO amperes. 3/8' 1'11. rl11e:t ,welds were de-
posited at t:herate of approximately 4.5 ft per hour aSrltuming
continuous welding and allowing tor re~ewQl otelectrodas. The
rate. with the ~/16111.. diamet.1" h.~vily-~oated eloctrodes at
Z8,vol,ts and 220 ampere3 wasapproxim:ately22.5 it per hour
, .
made by one electrod,e 18 Ill' long with the Vee ina horizontal
"positlon..
Scme dif'f'icnlt,y was enoountered in tlJ.$ rumdl1ng or
Eleetr~4eG'whleh at f!rst 'c.used much spatt~r and under~~\­
tine_ '1\1115 wa.s overeome -by ao.ldll'lg tl nlu:eJ~'sb()rt.a:r aro (1/16
to' lie in. length), the elsctrord'$coe.tiJlg lIlelnsalmost Immer-
sed im the molten pool. The current eou.ld be malnta1necl at
210 8m,peres while tbe dEte:Teas$ in arc voltage from 32 to 27
f!$ve much b.;:tter eOlltl'ol"rJ;O I.uui~:'cutting and little spatte:r,~
'rhe sl~sot !le0~rode 096$ Muet~' tb.ilUle~ ,an4 tlenser
than that from Electrode Dand WS13 $llghtlymore ditf'1eult to
remove although upon thoroup eooli1'lg ltchipped off eaa11y.
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tme ,-el~ct~de, 'th~ re'sultan't bar~spo" eausCD4 trouble in
handling, spa.tter anI extinguisnment o't the arc. ("fhe eaatlng
.gfV:~$()trhea:v;j, whltetumes which are rather Oh0~ing, henO's
plerl~Y of. v!3ntl1a:tion was required.
Electrode D perrormedbest also when the are was kept
quite shlOr\ tina, the end of the coating was almost dragging ,in
the ,:mol.ten pool. TJae slag produced was varYl·o1.u:al1.nous, JJH:JI';"c
OUS, and glassy. " It W8fi so brittle that it could easily be
chipped ort 'bunediately the pass was finished. A. good weld
eould be Id~ntifled, by the smc-oth even. appearance of the pu~
ted\1p slag, covering all the deposited metal.
An asbestos e<ard. spirall~darounQ. the electrode, wall
, ,
, '
e~bedded ia the,eoat:ingsec\lilrelY~'11tlg1tte the eleotrode,
heD,fH.. al10wins it tobe1)ent w,itnou1;spllttlngott a~d ee.w,s- .
ing bare spots. The fumes given ~f'r a.realign" and m.l1d and
requir'f: no specia.l ventilation.
It Is not 'the- purpose ot t~1$thes1s to SUSS6$t one
,
electredelnpreferenee to the oth0r.,,8c>th glV:e al',exeel2bsn'V
~ /. • ..;,' "," ~ - . '-.' .-:' ,', '\,._~ ., ... ' .. _0' '. '.;. ,
",-.1,1" ot 4&pos~ted metal, both are eq-uall;y EHiB;,' to ha::ndle "
(!Ind' eause s11g11t spatter 10$s or 108S of time"bli s1il~'::rem.Qva.le"" ,"
Their entet difterenees in behavior "shown in theb&_l~Qt': .
,the electroQ.o end the tumes given o.tttroa the burD:1na CGf1.tinlh
V.I. S~AND COrroLU"BIONS
'Based upon th$observUldbehavlor ott.lle liPl!ei.mens and.
SUbject to, the l1mlt3tions i$posedby them; the following sum-





1. The bending tests showed that~ the lJresent desIgn
.~thold.$ are Vf:f'E1eo~serva.t.1veandgive a: factor of' safety
'.. . -, ." - . '. .
.; .
. or' at least -, W'hi!l.tl· baset1(i)h.th$ultflijate strengthQf. the weld.
,2,•. The 0X"dinary design forml1las will give the etres's
cot+dition in the !014 torstresaes up to the yield strength
ot.the xnaterial.Theprinelpal stress method tor computing
eoabltu~d stress 1s found to .be more conservatl-ve and probably
I. 'f'hestres$ eoruUtien in the weld .may. be swmnarlzed
as' follo"$ t' '.
..
(a) The weld stress is proportional to the appll6ld load
'. up' to the J()l1nson lind. t of. t.he -weld material.
(b)111e stress at the roo~ of the weld is about twIce the
aver~g$stress$.nd_bout three time,s that at the free bound-
8:1:1 ot' ·the we1.d.;
. .(el Thestres$ 1s .practically' ultifermly distributed over
'the weld eross-seetioll at the loading which causes·sealing ot
the whitewasb on the surface of the weld.
, .
4. Uespi te the low d\ictl11tY"o'twelds. ma.de"itlil t:tle
11ghtl.y-c08tfldelectrodo. the 4u.etility iS$~j"ti¢1ent to al-
low for ths deV~lo,m$nt()t the full rEilctaagula:tr .distribution
or stress a"longtne l~ngth ..:ot thewaId ...
5. USl11gthls :rectangular.dlstrib~tiorioisttess, the
. rUllr&sleting lIloment based. upon the' ult.1mate· str.sngth of the
ctua11ticatlon tests is degeloped even thongllthe avera.ge sh$tl.r... ·




6., The full theoret lea.l incre:ase 1a .'tr_ngth· 1s
ob's~17Ve4:. In· tt, eOJ;U.pa:ria;oll .,t,1!~ia •.. 't·1tl~ts an<L?sB!a-in.
fillets in. botb the 11gbtl:y-~ofi1ted. and hef,avl1y-colitedel- -
. .
t:e:naiJ;'$ u.ltimate stre.ngths. rather than 1nthe ratio 01." the
quaUfiee:tlon tests~
'. s., . f(elth~€).t 11sntJ'1-co.~ed electrodes. are rather
porfms .desp1t. tbeirgood erlel"nal appea.r.anoe and uinteMnee
etthe pre$cribed ulti.mate ~trength. Thlaporo$.ltJ ~etU"eases
the apeelflegravity end. tbe BlGdu1'U.$ o£ elasticIty ia a.1"at1:1er
Wlusual., ,:ra,1;10.
,.. lIu1t118.1$1" welds wlthllgnt.ly...eoat'fDtl eleetrtHieS .
tended to bee,0me IIlQrecOll$pact. nth'reaultnnt 1n~l"ea.seln
. ,
specl.flc gravity. modulus '~)JE ela$ti,e1tyand. duotility.
lO.H(:lllv11y-eoat,eu electrodeaga.ve p1\ys10a1 pDopertles
eqliml to or exeeetilng 111td;l, the items tss\e,d the uSllal gra<ies
Qt:'struetural'steel.
ll.~':ne test$in(U.cate4 the ne,ee$;slty ofd~tfJ.1"min~ng
t:tile sl\tefl~lng 1ilodulllSlllldshear1ngst.rengths o.f weld m.etal
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TABLE II
TEST RESULTS - SPECIMENS C 62 AND C 124
WELDS OF ELECTRODE A
(1) Specimen No. e 62 C 1.24
(2) Average Gap 0.039 0.045in.
(3) Fillet Size 0.336 0.330in.
~ ( 4) Scaling of 53,700 130,000ex! Wing Plates
-en
'0 General Yielding! (5 ) 118,000 ---of Wing Plates
'0 (6) Cracks in Weld 140,000 250,000
ex!
.3 Gap Closure Com-
r-! ( 7) plete at One End 152,000 271,000
ex!
.p
0 (8 ) Final Load 180,000 271,0008
'0










+:t ..-{ 12,100 11,650aj CDrnr;: ( il) Cracks




CXl El~~ (12} Final Load 15,600 12,650t.> ....-l~'O
!'<U')..-{ 65,700* 54,200*CXl
:a
*Stresses in pounds per square inch over
net throat section
----
'rABLE III - TE:-.JT RESULTS OF SERIES - ELLCTHODE B ·,a'.LJS EXCLPT AS NOTED
Length Lever Arm Bending Moment Per Weld At P!1verase ~Hati0 Ratio FactorJpeci:nen of To Center Yield Point Shear At IWi witg Hatio Design
Number Weld Of \:.eld Scaling by Ultimate 3hear e/d~ Load of
, of Ultimate - Ultimate Safety"d .. "e" liYhitewash Observation Load MR lb.in. in.
, in-lb of Curves in-lb lib/lin inin-lb
( 1) '( 2) (3 ) (4) . ( 5) (6) ( 7) (8 ) . (9) ( 10) ( 11) ( 12 )
B 13 1 .. 48 . :3.56 . 8,010 4, 850't" g,C~O 1,710 86.0 ?410 88.9 J06 8.3
B 14 1.48 ·3.50 10,720 -- 1:,,:,720 c~460 90.7 ;;;.360 84.3 416 8.7
B 33 2.90 0.60 31,680 "':0, GOO't" 38.,400 2,010 93.5 :..: .380 82.5 640 9.1
B 34 c.99 1.50 28,590 29,060 6 4",<)00 10,370 A~.O 0.519 6J.7 3,380 8.9
B c3 5.92 1. 56 <)5,550 90,850 L1 118,000 1"':,600 65.1 0.264 81.0 8,530 8.8
B 103 9.9G I 3.81 3:34,000 269,000 6 379,000 9,980 73.9 0.385 85.0 11,140 8.9
13 13C 1.42 ·1.31 9,500 . 7,2006 16,900 9,120 84.0* 0.92~ 56.5 940 7.6"
B JJD 2.88 1.88 27,000 19,300 6 32,400 5,980 64.5 0.650 83.1 2,600 6.7
B 63C 5.92 1.81 123,000 105, OOO~ 151,000 14,150 89.6 0.J09 81.5 ~. ,690 8.6
* See discussion
't" From weld strain data by tensometers
6 By center deflection readings

-......-~.--- -
TABLE V - PHYSICALPROPEHTIES OF WELD 1ffiTAL - ELECTRODE C
Johnson Yield Ultimate Equivalent Reduction Modulus ofSpecimen Limit strength Strength Elongation In Aret: Elasticity SpecificNumber lb/sq in Ib/ sq in Ib/sq in In2in. per cent Ib/sq in Gravityper cent
(1) (2) (3 ). ( 4) ( 5) ( 6) ( 7) ( 8')
(!) 10 1 60.000 13,200 19,890 16.0 55.6 29,200.000 7.75
"d..-1
o 'CS . 2 62,000 75.100 83,440 16.0 55.9 29,400,000 7.80*H
~= 3 7.71*010 63,000 77,200 83,500 14.6 58.4 29,200,000
a>.-i
rl ..........
61,700 75,200~':') Average 82,300 15.5 56.6 ~9 ,300,000 7.75
• to '0
..-1(1) 1 36.500 44,300 70,300 22.8 65.7 2~, 200,000 . 7.73'O~r-i
..-1d:'
2 32,400 44,300 69,400 22.0 44.4 29,500,000 7.75~ l1)~teom
r-i Pi;;s




1 32,100 40,400 64,500 26.3 65.0 2V,200,000 7.79'CS~r-i
...-ilXl
(1)~ 2 33,800 39.500 64.300 35.5 66.8 20,700,000 7.781D04)
r-i o.~ Average 33,000 40,000 64,400 30.9 65.9 29,000,000 7.78.......... co
1,00
* Taken from same electrodes as the tension specimens
Specimen No.1 taken from electrode picked at random
TABLE VI - PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF \/ELD METAL - ELECTHODE D
. Equivalent
Specimen Johnson Yield Ultimate Elongation Reduction Modulus of 38ec1 ftCNumber Limit 3~rength strength in 2 in. In Area Elasticity rav yTh/sq in Ib/sq in Ib/sq in per cent per cent lb/sq in
(1 ) (2 ) (3 ) (4 ) ( 5) ( 6) ( 7) (R)
a> Q:l
'O-ri 1 60,000 73,500 82,500 17.3 57.5 28,800,000 7.810'0
~ 2 55,000 74,000 82,000 10.6 59.8 ~8,700,000 7.78
~~ 3 58,500 '15,000 82,640 17.3 57.9 29,700,000 7.86()~
a>r-l Average 57,800 74,200 82,~80 17.7 5fL4 29,100,000 7.8Er-l ........
!'ilC')
Cl1'O 1 26,300 35,700 58,9QO 26.8 52.0 30,000,000 7.81
-ria>
'O~..-t 2 41,500 50,600 64,100 24.7 56.4 29,500,000 7.75
oria:l
CIl~ 3 28,800 37,800 62,100 23.5 32.1f 29,800,000 7.75
to 0 CD
r-l 0.~ Average 32,200 41,400 61,700 25.0 54.2 29,800,000 7.77........ CD~~
-
ct1"Cl 1 3"6,100 43,900 61,800 33.0 56.8 28,800,000 7.77
..-i~ 2 34,400 41,000 60,800 28.3 64.8 28,900,000 7.78'O~..-t
oria:l 3· 29,000 38,500 59,200 15.2 43.6 28,700,000 7.75
r (1)~ 4° 28,700 39,600 61,300 21.6 35.2 28,900,000 7.79~oCD
rl o.::a 5 41,000 42,500 63,470 32.8 53.9 28,500,000 7.76
........ CD
\()~ 6 34,500 42,500 62,520 32.0 57.1 28,500,000 7.75
Average 36,500 42,500 62,150 31.5 58.2 28,700,000 7.77
f Slight blowholes reduced ductility, omitted in average
* Large blowholes on axis, omitted in average
o Blowholes throughout fractured section, omitted in average
TABLE VII - CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF ELECTRODES AND DEP03ITJi:D METAL
Electrode A Electrode C Zlectrode ~u
Element Electrode Deposited Eleotrode Deposited Electrode DepositedMetal Metal Metal
per cent per oent per oent per cent per cent per cent
C 0.16 0.15 O.l~ 0.11 0.14 0.08
Mn 0.42 0.25 0.50 0.62 0.51 0.31
P 0.01? 0.014 0.012 0.015 0.015 0.020
S 0.022 0.030 0.023 0.023 0.029 0.030
S1 0.01 trace 0.01 0.2'3 --- 0.10












CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF ELEC'l'RODE COATINGS
Compound Eleotrode C Electrode D
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